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  Super Bowl Lanes 

 45100 Ford Road 

 Canton, MI 48187 

     (734) 459-6070 
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Trophies awarded to the top team in each boys and girls division. 

Medals awarded for top 3 high games & high series for boys & girls in each division. 
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Mail to Plymouth Coach        Tammy Thompson              Phone # (734) 612-6522 

                                               1368 Copeland Circle        Email plymouthbowling@att.net 

                                                Canton, MI 48187 

 

School- __________________________      Coach- _________________________ 

 

Phone #- _________________________      Email- _________________________ 

 

Teams Attending 

Boys   Girls   ____ # of Teams x $100 = ________ 

__ Varsity  __ Varsity    

__ JV   __ JV                          Total amount enclosed ____________ 

 Saturday, January 12
th
, 2013 

 Registration starts at 12 noon 

 Tournament starts at 1 PM 

 3 games and 4 baker games = total pins (no cuts) 

 This is a tournament for Varsity and JV boys and 

girls teams 

 Entry fee is $100 per team 

 Please make checks payable to PCS Bowling 

Booster Club 

 General admission is $5  



Rules & Regulations For Tournament 
 

1. MHSAA and USBC rules and regulations will govern this tournament. 

2. Closing date for entries is January 12
th

 2013. 

3. This event is open to all current high schools that have a varsity or junior varsity 

team in high school competition. 

4. Only registered bowlers may bowl. Active team is 5 bowlers plus three 

alternatives. Substitution will be allowed as follows: Starting bowlers must bowl 

at least one frame before being substituted for. Once a substitute enters the game 

he/she must finish that game. Substitutes in mid frame are allowed. The bowler 

who has been substituted for may return as a starter or substitute in subsequent 

games. The substitute must be on the 8person roster at the start of competition. 

5. Team entry will be $100 per team. No refunds will be given. Checks returned for 

insufficient funds will be assessed a $40.fee. Bowlers may only bowl for their 

school. School ID will be required. 

6. All teams shall bowl scratch. (No handicap) 

7. All coaches will be required to sign score sheets. Errors in scoring must be 

reported to the tournament director immediately. Only the tournament officials 

can make any score changes. 

8. No prize money will be collected or given out. 

9. A team trophy and individual medals will be handed out to the winning team in 

each division for both boys and girls. Medals will be given to the top three high 

games and top three high series in each division for both boys and girls. With 

only 1 medal per person per category. 

10. Teams will check in at the tournament office 1 hour before the tournament starts 

at 12 pm. 

11. All equipment used must meet USCB requirements. Illegal equipment will 

constitute a forfeit and the scores will not be allowed. 

12. All bowlers should be dressed alike in shirts and the same color pants. School 

shirts must reflect the school name or/and logo. No hats, jeans, cell phones, 

ipods allowed.  

13. Only registered bowlers and coaches will be allowed in the immediate bowling 

area. 

14. Bowlers are required to have positive ID on them at all times. 

15. Any player or team arriving late shall begin play with the beginning game or 

frame that is being bowled. All missed frames will be assessed a zero. 

16. No tobacco products or alcoholic beverages or unsportsmanlike conduct will be 

allowed. Outside food or drinks are not allowed to be brought in the center. 

Bowlers are not allowed to use the amusement games during competition. 

17. Any disputes during the tournament or exceptions to the above rules and 

regulations will be resolved at the discretion of the tournament officials. Their 

decision will be final. 

 


